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H KILLING COMPETITION
H Twenty five or thirty years ago there
H was a Big Four in the packing business,
M l)ut not the same Big Fouryou hear of
H today. One of its members was the Ham- -

M mond Packing company which has since
H completely disappeard. Somehow or oth- -

M r it could not keep up with the procession
H Later on a comparatively small eastern
H packing company established itself at
fl Chicago. It could keep up with the pro- -

fl ccsion and is now one of the Big Four.
H When the Steel corporation was organ- -

H ized eighteen years ago it was predicted
H that the huge concern would practically
H swallow the whole trade. No such result
H followed. Competitors J rather' have
H gained upon it. Great departmentstores
H were to drive out smaller retailers. Then
B chain stores were to absorb the business in
H their lines. No. such.sult.h.a.yepUow-:- .

H d. Competition vaa never., more alive
m than it is today. . .

H "

Business would turn to combination
H and .monopoly, it was said, because mono- -

H poly would enable.it to advance prices and
H thereby reap greater profit. Probably
H time was when business generally looked
H to higher prices as a source of increased
H. profits. But. of, late years progressive
H business has, been getting another idea
H namely: big. volume, of sales at compara- -

H tively low price; for it has found out that
H' tiy big volume at a compara- -

B lively small margin is a more dependable
H source of profit than small volume at a
H large margin, The man who made the
H most money out of the automobile indus--

m try was not the man who "got the biggest
H margin on a car, but the one who sold the
H most cars.
H Broadly speaking, the aim of progres- -

M sive business tqay is more toward big
H volume than toward large margin or
H profit per unit. Business is not seeking
H a monopoly price but a volume price.
H Competition has been killed in theory
H many times. Nothing but government
H intervention can lull it in practice. The
H only way to monopoly is the state social- -

H ism way. Saturday Evening Post.

H THINK IT OVER

H The government-neede- d men and mon- -

H ay to win the war. It took the men. It
H could not promise to return them all. It
H could contract merely to return all that
H were alive. It is doing that now. It could
H not promise to return all that were alive
B without depreciation. It is returning
K parts of men now.
H. There was a human investment which
B could, not be guaranteed against loss. The
H money investment is guaranteed against
H 3oss. Part of .the money heeded the go v--

B "Crnment took absolutely. It took this
H money in taxes from the people now liv--

B Ing. It is continuing to" take this money.
H Part of the money it will take from
H people who later will pay taxes, who have
H ' benefitted by what this generation did forH, tHem and who must stand their share of
H the bill, But if the people would not tiihfi
H: the bonds which indicate the debt of the
B. iiture to the present, the government
K would have to take the money in taxes
H, from the people who refused to take Lib--

HH;-- erty bonds.

K 'flic job is done so far as the furnishing
K f men is concerned. It is not done so far
V as the furnishing of money is concerned.
H The men who had no guaranty of return
H liave done their work. The money which

HB . ?has a guaranty of return has not done its
H work.
H The safest and best investment in the
H "world the Victory Loan, aslcs that the
B r citizens of the,United States do the small
H fliing of- - pdgk jiielr fhjrif or pi:pduc

mt 3ig Qmr .kftt: inferQ3t When-- you

spe a one armed soldier think it over. .
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SOLDIERS AND POLICE

The experience of the New York police
With Boldiers and sailors in the May day
disorders indicates the necessity of using
extraordinary good sense and tact. In
the reports of the New York occurrence
there was revealed a decided vindictive-nes- s

on the part of the police The inci-
dent of the mounted, policemen chasing
two soldiers within a hotel entrance and
knocking one of them senseless with his
club left the reader in a condition to pro-
test.

Service men in disorder cannot be de-

fended but they can be handled without
creating a condition which will make oth-
er outbreaks inevitable. Every city which
receives large bodies of returning men
may have this problem but New York par
ticularly has it.

Hylan is not greatly admjred by the
soldiers and if the service men get the
idea that the police are handling them
with unusual severity reprisals will be
attempted and something regrettable
may happen.

We do not believe that the relations of
police and soldiers need be bitter and hos-
tile. We demand of the soldier that he
respect the law and for him that he be
Vespected. Good sense will keep the sit-

uation in hand. Chicago Tribune.
m n n

.The politicians --have been busy at ev-

ery sort or national meeting, whether po-

litical or otherwise, putting ove'r resolu-
tions indorsing items in the administra-- .
..tipn'SvProgram, bu.i

the D.-- A. R.,-who took it-upo- n herself
to send a. cablegram .to President Wilson
giving him a blanket endorsement "on
behalf of 4,100 membebrs" and denounc-
ing senators who disagree with him as a
"disgrace" was carrying the thing a lit-

tle too far. i , us
to to ik

' When.the North Carolina politicians
get through with that twenty million dol-

lars of, the people's money they have vot-
ed into tieir own hands, the people of
the state will probably have a severe head,
ache, but they can console themselves'with
the thought that even the town drunkard
serves a useful purpose as a horrible ex--,
ample for the temperance lecutrers.

r. r

The return of Jefferson Day reminds
us of the difference between the first arid
the last Democratic Presidents. Jeffer-sonfound- ed

the Democratic party arid
Wilson foundered it. Perhaps future
generations will disagree as to which of

is entitled to the most credit for
what he did.

Hi

The diplomacy of this administration
began with Wm J.' Bryan and concludes
with Link Steffens and George Herron.
Those .who thought after Mr. Bryan was
picked for Secretary of State that noth-
ing worse could happen did not fully
comprehend the resourcefulness oft his
administration in thd lemon picking line.

tm hi t

If the Republican majority in the next
Congress goes to playing the Alphone-Gasto- n

set with Democratic leaders in
the probing of the expenditures made
during the administration's dollar de-

bauch, the good old brogans that kicked
the Democrats out of power will serve
just as Well to boot Republicans.

v h k h
Liberty and independence are demand-

ed by some persons claiming to represent
the Philippines. The Philippines already
have liberty without independence. They
are liable to lose freedom if they get in-
dependence. Mexico is independent but
not free. The Philippines are free but
not independent.

fa lu pa

And now the-Bolshev- ic leaders are rea-
dy to trade a few commercial concessions
to the capitalist powers in exchange for
enough hard cash to meet their pay roll!
Twas ever thus with tha.kind of states-
men who profess .to be the inventor of
political honesty.

P R R
It has been discovered that one British

taxpayer, under the revenue laws of his
country, is liable fQr more income tax
than his income amounts to. When this
newsgets to Scotland Neck, N. C.t the,
principal cii?.eh of the community will
turn green with envy, .
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'' MMJ k ---l I

He Si his duty for Aoeriqu '..,'. I
He liv3 clean fought hard aad-ctii- d.

,

'' Vtic was your "bunkie n too. '''.
", HONOR HIM BY XfVWNG.,YOUR. . . .,

$HA$B OF THE :

VJCrORVuBERtY LOAN ,
-
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This Advertisement is Contributed to The Victory Loan Campaicn
by the

KIMBALL AUTO COMPANY
Logan, ' - :- -: - - Utah,

ENGLISH LANGUAGE IS
MOST POPULAR AM-

ONG THE JAP-

ANESE

Tokyo English Is the most pop-

ular language at the Tokyo School of
Foreign languages as out of tho 1,
957 graduated since tho Institution
was established, twenty two years ago
.199 studlod 'English, 330 Chlneso.
285 Itusslan, 275 French, 273(Jorman
160 Spanish, 130 Korean, 49 Italian,
21 Hldustaul, 15 Malayan, llSlaraoso
and 9 Mongolian. The shcool waa
first planned as part of tho Tokyo
Higher Commercial School, hut short
ly bocauRo an independent institu-
tion with Uaron Kunda aa director.
His son-in-la- Mr. Ibaragl, now hold
that position. Boys who have comp-

leted mlddlo school, correspondeco
to the high schools of tho United St
atcs, nnd who pass tho cntranco ex-

aminations are eligible. Tho Japan
Advertiser says that this school aff-

ords a barometer of the estimation
In which various foreign countries
aro hold by tho younger generation,
pointing to tho fluctuation of the
number of those dosrlngto study Itus
slan after tho Uusso Jnpaneso war,
and German slnco tho groat war be-

gan.

Pllflrlnu Hours of Relaxation.
Sober, rather than dour, tho Pil-

grims know tho rudiments of social
relaxation, The upper ranks or gen-
tlemen delighted In ovcnlngs of con-
versation on stiltuble themes, enliv-
ened with moderate portions of wine,
beer or ale, nnd one reason why ihey
did not lndnlgo this ttt oftcner was
ho oxpaulTttmvoC'cn4ji..nd th

lont,hour.of nork. ,

Must Be Progression.
Tho moral law of the universe Is

progress. Every generation that
passes Idly over the earth without
adding to that progress remains unln-ocrlb-

upon the register of humanity,
Bnd tho succeeding generation tram-
ples Its ashes ae dustw Mazzlnl.

Learn to Use Both Hand. ''
Tou have noticed perhaps that left-hand-

people seem to have an adv-

antage-over right-hande- d people In
being nble to use ihe right hand with
greoter ease than right-hande- d peoplo
can use their untrained hand. It Is a Jlgood' thing to practice wrltlnc nnd Jdrawing with tho left hand. JJ

Uncle Sam Sets a Good Example

VIEW OF U. 8. CAPITOL DURINQ PAINTINQ.

Tits dome of tho United Slates Capitol at Washington g kq In excjU..
lent condition by painting It orery fr. years, For'this' wofk'fbtty palntari
ara atcadliy fmployed for three months' time. Over flva thousand gallons of, .

r?Int nrereflUirsd i.ror ocarcoaL The rtuson for patntlnt tha Capitol dona at
rffllr laterrals la ta prtTfat dllnlrrtlen ef metallic aurffca..
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